
INVITATION FOR BID

Plumbing Services

River Rouge Housing Commission

180 Visger Road

River Rouge, Ml. 48218

313-382-1414-0ffice

313-382-0228 - Fax

enuRin@riverrouKehousing.com

REF# 2023-0FD03

Issue Date:

June 21st, 2023

^ Bids are due N0 later than Thursday, July 20th, 2023@ 2:00 p.m.
^ There will be a pre-bid meeting forthis bid Thursday July 13th, 2023 @ 12:00 at

Hyacinth Ct, 460 Vi Lenoir Ct., River Rouge, Ml. 48218
^ All bidders are responsible for making own copies of their submitted bid prior to

submission. Bids may be hand delivered, mailed, faxed or e-mailed. Contact
information is provided within Invitation for Bid.

^ The RRHC will not be held responsible for any third-party delivery service which does
not deliver Invitation for Bid

FOR RRHC USE ONLY
Date Rec'd Time Rec'd

D Mail

Initials:

a Hand-delivered D Fax D E-mail

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
Minority / Women Business Enterprise are encouraged to apply
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Invitation for Bid
For

Plumbing Repairs & Services

APPLICABLITY: By submitting a quote (hereinafter referred to as "bid") to River
Rouge Housing Commission (RRHC), the firm or individual doing so (hereinafter,"the bidder") is automatically agreeing to abide by all terms and conditions listed

herein, including those terms and conditions within the HUD Handbook 7460.8
REV 2, Procurement Handbook for Public Housing Agencies, dated 2/2007, HUD

Table 5.1, Mandatory Contract Clauses for Small Purchases Other Than
Construction. Davis-Bacon Act: For all construction contracts awarded in excess

of $2,000 when required by Federal Grant Program legislation, both parties
hereby agree to comply with Davis-Bacon Act (40 USC 276a to 276a-7) as

supplemented in Department of Labor Regulations (29 CFR Part 5) and attached
wage decision.

Specifications for Invitation for Bidders on Plumbing Reoairs & Services

The purpose ofthis Invitation for Bidders is to solicit responses from interested, qualified,
companies/individuals to provide Plumbing Repairs & Services for the River Rouge Housing

Commission's 300 public housing dwelling units, Hyacinth Court II Community Center and the
River Rouge Housing Main office.

Scope of Work

The following are to be considered minimum requirements:

1. The Plumbing repairs & services to be performed by Contractor will in general
consist of providing installs, repairs and maintain piping, fitting and fixtures
involved in the distribution and use ofwater in a building to the RttHC's 300 public
housing dwelling units, Hyacinth Court II Community Center and the RRHC's
main office.

2. The Contractor shall provide all labor, supervision, materials, tools, products, parts,
and equipment necessary to accomplish the plumbmg repairs & services as directed
by the RRHC. In the course of providing said plumbing repairs & services, the
Contractor must provide the RRHC with an opinion as to whether any plumbing
repaiis were necessitated due to tenant abuse, normal wear and tear or accidental
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7.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

damage. The Contractor must also provide the RiUIC with a written description of
the problem and what was needed to make the necessary repairs.

It is the policy ofthe RRHC that any plumbing repaiis & service request that may
cause unsafe sanitary conditions, severe property damage, or pose a threat to human
safety is considered an emergency and must be addressed by the Contractor within
twenty-four (24) hours. The Executive Director has the authority to determine what
constitutes an emergency. All other plumbing maintenance requests must be
addressed by the Contractor within seventy-two (72) hours.

Conb-actor shall pay one-quarter (1/4) of the RRHC's cost of maintaining after
business hours telephone answering service to field calls conceming plumbing
service or repair issues.

Contractor shall maintain all licenses required by federal, state and local laws to
carry out said plumbing repairs & services.

Contractor warrants compliance with all HUD regulations and all federal, state, and
local laws, statutes, ordinances, building codes, rules, and the orders and decrees of
any courts and administrative bodies or offices which may be applicable to
performance of services under these specifications. Fees and/or costs associated
with such compliance are the responsibility ofthe contractor and not payable by the
RJRHC.

The Contractor must treat all information it obtauis by performance under the
contract as private/confidential information as provided under state and federal law.

The Contractor agrees to perfbrm all plumbing repairs & services according to the
directives ofthe REUHC. The Contractor further agrees that should any question of
policy or law be encountered; it will contact the RRHC immediately for guidance.

The Contractor shall employ experienced, neat and courteous help.

The Contractor shall conduct its plumbing repairs & services with the utmost
professionalism and at no time use any threats, intimidation or harassment or violate
any other applicable govemmental law, regulationor guideline.

Contractor shall, where possible, leave the RRHC work premises in a sanitary and
operable condition at the conclusion ofeach day's work.

Contractor shall have proof of ownership or legal control ofproper equipment to
perform to the satisfaction ofthe RRHC.

All disputes or complaints conceming the plumbing repairs & services shall be
reported to the Executive Director, or designated agent. The Executive Director or
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14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

his/her agent shall make a thorough mvestigation and decision, which will be
binding on all parties.

The Contractor shall state in writing, their entire fee proposal prior to the signmg
ofthis agreement. No change in the fee proposal will be acceptable without prior
written authorization ofthe RRHC. Ttie total price for the goods provided by the
Contractor and/or for the services provided shall be the bid price as awarded.

The Contractor will bill the RRHC monthly for its Plumbing Repairs & Services.
The RRHC will pay Contractor for all authorized work performed at the prices
contained in the Contractor's bid documents within thirty (30) days ofreceipt of
the invoices. The RRHC shall be obligated to pay only those invoices for which
the Contractor has submitted justifiable verification of the charges in a form
acceptable to the RRHC.

The Contractor will return all damaged parts to the RRHC.

The Contractor shall consult with the Buildmg Department of the City of River
Rouge prior to the commencement of maj or repaii or renovation work.

Time and coordination are of the essence of any plumbing repairs & services
contract. Ifthe Contractor does not proceed with the plumbing repairs & services
with such diligence as will ensure their completion within the specified time periods
(including approved extensions) the RRHC may terminate any contract and take
over and complete the plumbing repairs & services.

Period ofContracts are 1 year up to (4) lyear renewals.

The Agreement may be temiinated at the option of either party by written notice
given at least thirty (30) days prior to termination.

In the event that Contractor or Contractor's employees and/or agent, by act or
omission, cause damage to any RRHC facility or property or any RRHC resident's
property, the Rt<HC, having notified Contractor in writing, shall have the right to
charge Contractor for the reasonable cost ofrepairs or restoration, at the RRHC's
option.

The RRI-1C has the authority to halt any work in process, ifin its opinion, problems
exist that must be corrected.

The Contractor agrees to comply with, abide by, and be bound to the terms and
conditions of its contract with the RtU-IC.

24. The resulting contract will be entered into within the State ofMichigan and the
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law ofsaid state, whether substantive or procedural, shall apply to the contract,
and all statutory, charter and ordinance provisions that are applicable to public
contracts within the County ofWayne and the State ofMichigan shall be followed
with respect to the contract.

Maintenance/Prevailing Wages

RRHC reserves the right to randomly interview on-site staffto verify pay rates.

RRHC has its Maintenance wage rate determination attached.

Contractor will be required to complete Certified Payroll on the WH-347 form. Form is
available at www.dol.gov

Additional information is available at httDS://beta.sam.aov/

Section 3 Requirements
Section 3 is a provision of the Housing and Urban Development (HUD) Act of 1968 that
helps foster local economic development, neighborhood economic improvement, and
individual self-sufficiency.

The Department recognizes that HUD funds represent one of the largest sources of
federal dollars in communities, and the normal expenditure of these funds typically results
in new contracting and employment opportunities. The Section 3 requirements ensure
that when new jobs or contracts are created during the usage of certain HUD funds,
priority consideration is given to low- and very low-income persons residing in the
community in which the funds are spend (regardless of race or gender), and to the
businesses that substantially employ these persons.

Compliance with Section 3 is both a statutory and regulatory requirement. Compliance is
not an option - it is a requirement.

If there are any proposed subcontractors, they are required to be in compliance with
Section 3 as well.

Visitwww.hud.gov/sectiQnSfor additional information.

The bidder () is or () is not in compliance with the Section 3 requirements.

The bidder ( ) is or ( ) is not listed on HUD's Housing Investments Resulting in
Employment (HIRE) Section 3 Business Registry.

REJECTION OF ADDITIONAL FEES PROPOSALS:
The River Rouge Housing Commission reserves the right to reject any bid which
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includes a provision for a service charge levied by a vendor when payment by
RRHC is not made within a specified time period.

INSPECTION BY BIDDER:
Bidder will be held to have visited the premises and examined the site(s), to
familiarize themselves with conditions under which they will conduct his/her work.
No extras will be allowed due to his/her failure to examine the site(s) before
completing his/her bid or neglect to include all material and labor to complete the
work.

COMPLETION OF WORK:

Successful contractor(s) must commit to complete job within a reasonable amount
of time to prevent additional inconvenience to residents. RRHC is requesting for
all work to be completed within 30 days.

[ ]

[ ]

We will perform as stated and will have the work completed
within 30 days

We will not perform as stated, but offer the following:

EXPERIENCE AND REFERENCES:
Past performance and experience may be factors in making the award.

Provide at least three professional references where Contractor has completed a
similar project.

Invitation for Bid
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INSPECTION AND VERIFICATION:
The RRHC will conduct periodic inspections to ensure thatwork is being performed
in a clean, safe and organized manner. Continuous disregard to cleanliness and
safety may result in termination of contract even if project is not completed. In the
case where contract is termination due to unsafe practices, the RRHC will
negotiate with contractor for compensation for completed work.

In addition, the RRHC will interview Contractor's staff to verify compliance of
Prevailing Wages requirements.

INSURANCE:
1. The Contractor shall maintain at its expense during the term ofthis contract,

the following insurance

a. Worker's Compensation Insurance which meets Michigan statutory
requirements and Employer's Liability insurance with minimum
limits of $500,000 each accident, $500,000 each disease, $500,000
each disease/employee.

b. Commercial General Liabilitv Insurance with a minimum combined
single limit of $1,000,000 per occurrence subject to a minimum
aggregate limit of $2,000,000. Coverage is to include blanket
contractual liability. The River Rouge Housing Commission shall be
named as additional insured.

c. Automobile Liabilitv Insurance covering all owned, hired and non-
owned vehicles with personal protection insurance and property
protection insurance to comply with the provisions ofthe Michigan No-
Fault Insurance Act, including residual liability insurance with a
minimum combined single limit of $1,000,000.

If, during the term of this Contract, changed conditions or other pertinent
factors, should in the reasonablejudgment ofthe RRHC, render inadequate
the insurance limits, the Contractor will furnish on demand such additional
coverage as may reasonably be required under the circumstances. All such
insurance shall be affected at the contractor's expense, under valid and
enforceable policies.

2.

3. All policies shall name the Contractor as the insured and shall be
accompanied by a commitment from the insurer that such policies shall not
be canceled or reduced without at least thirty (30) days prior notice to the
RRHC. The Public Liability insurance policy shall name RRHC as an
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additional insured. Certificates of insurance evidencina such coveraae
shall be submitted to the River Rouae HousinaCommission, Procurement
Division, prior to the commencement of performance under this contract and
at least fifteen (15) days prior to the expiration dates of expiring policies.

BONDS AND INSURANCE:
Receipt of bonds and/or insurance is part ofthe process ofdetermining
which bidder may be recommended for award to the Board of
Commissioners. If cause is found to change the recommendation that
your company be awarded the contract, or if the Board of
Commissioners does not approve the recommendation, the RRHC
shall not be liable for any costs incurred by you in the bid process,
including the cost of acquiring bonds and/or insurance.

CONTRACT ACCEPTANCE:
The successful bidder shall be notified of the execution of a contract
by the River Rouge Housing Commission upon issuance of a
"Contract Award Notice" or a "Purchase Order". The Contract
Award Notice shall contain the date the contract award was approved.

The signed, accepted bid ofthe successful bidder will be the contract
between the bidder and the River Rouge Housing Commission,
containing the full description of all contractual terms and conditions.
A copy of your signed bid will not be mailed to you. Each bidder shall
keep a copy of his/her signed bid for future reference.

DEADLINE:
Entire completed bid packets are due no laterthan Thursday, July

20th, 2023 by 2:00 p.m. Bidders are responsible for making own
copies for their records. RRHC reserves the right to disqualify any

bids received that does not include entire completed packet.
Bids maybe faxed, e-mailed, mailed or hand delivered to RRHC.

"The RRHC reserves the right to restrict number of contract
award to one bidder/contractor. In addition, the RRHC reserves
the right to award contract to more than one bidder/contractor".

Capital Fund Coordinator email address:
jwilliams@riverrougehousing.com

The RRHC will not be held responsible for third party deliveries not received on
time. This includes but is not limited to mailing bid packet via USPS, FedEx or
hand-delivering to any individuals outside of Management office.
Invitationfor Bid
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Plumbing Repairs & Service
Bid Tabulation

PROPOSAL SUMMARY

Bidder states the following constitutes Bidder's Total cost for the following services per the
conditions and specifications/requirements in this proposal (Note - bid should include labor costs
as well. Please also clearly specify bidder's hourly rate). All Service prices will be detennined
by the quantities in the Scope ofWork.

1. Install water supply shut-off valve 'A inch

2. Install water supply shut-offvalve % inch

3. Replace outside water spigot

4. Replace water supply piping

5. Replace floor drain cover

6. Replace clean-out cap/plug

7. Replace branch waste piping single sink

8. Replace branch waste piping double sink

9. Replace fuel piping (gas)

Invitation forBid
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Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

CostperFt.$_

Cost per each $

Cost per each $_

,Cost per each $

Cost per each $_

CostperFt.$_



10. Replace waste trap kitchen sink

11. Replace vanity trap

12. Replace laundry tub trap

13. Replace bathtub diverter

14. Replace bathtub mixing valve

15. Replace hot water taak

16. Install/replace laundry tub package

17. Replace laundry tub faucet

18. Replace laundry tray stopper and cham

19. Install/replace automatic washer supply outlets

20. Install/replace lavatory package

21. Install/replace vanity cabinet

22. Replace vanity faucet (washer-less type)

23. Replace vanity stopper and chain
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Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $



24. Replacetoilet (tanktype)

25. Replace toilet ball-cock assembly and trip lever

26. Replace toilet tank lid

27. Replace/mstall elongated toilet

28. Repair toilet bowl/tank coupling

29. Replace toilet wax ring

30. Replace toilet flange

31. Replace toilet bolt caps

32. Replace toilet hold down bolts and washers

33. Replace toilet seat (standard size)

34. Replace toilet seat (elongated size)

35. Caulk bathtub

36. Caulk lavatory
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Costpereach$

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $_

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per set $_

Cost per set $_

Cost per each $

Cost per each $_

Cost per toib $

Cost per each $_



37. Replace shower head (energy savings type)

38. Replace fixture valve stem

39. Replace fixture washer and seats

40. Replace faucet control handle

41. Replace fixture escutcheon plate

42. Replace bathtub stopper

43. Replace vanity stopper/pop-up

44. Replace shower arm and ta-im

45. Replace kitchen sink package

46. Replace kitehen sink faucet (washer-less)

47. Replace kitchen sink strainer basket

48. Unstop bathroom drain

49. Unstop kitchen sink drain

50. Unstop toilet
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Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $_

Cost per each $

Cost per each $



51. Unstop vanity (bathroom)

52. Unstop floor drain

5 3. Unstop building mam sewer

Project 1,2, 3, have 1-4 cleanouts behind units

Clean up and sanitizing of any sewage in unit/s

Inclusive

54. Unstop building Main Sewer Project 4

Main clean out in basement 4-Unit building

57. Replace trip waste

58. Refinish bathtub (re-glaze)

59. Replace washer

60. Replace copper water supply piping Vz inch
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Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

55. Dig and replace broken sewer from building to alley.

May have to dig at more than one site. Cost per dig $

56. 5 Bedroom units have 1 individual clean out per unit.

Clean up and sanitizing ofany sewage overflow in

basements. Cost per unit $

Cost per each $

Costpereach$_

Cost per each $

CostperFt.$_



61. Replace copper water supply pipmg % ihch

62. Replace toilet handle

63. Replace Corky flapper

64. Install fael (gas) supply piping to clothesdryer

65. Install venting for clothes dryer

66. Tip toe stopper

67. Trip charge

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Cost per each $

Please list any other bid prices for any common plumbing maintenance services not listed that

you can perform
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VENDOR INFORMATION PACKET

Please completely fill out the attached documents. Make sure

forms are completely and accurately filled out. The RRHC will

not be responsible for any incomplete or inaccurate

information. The following forms are included:

• Vendor Information Sheet: the form will be retained for

future procurement opportunities and provides the RRHC

the ability to contact vendors.
• \N9: this form is a required IRS form. The RRHC will treat

form as sensitive and confidential.
• Certification of Debarment: this form does not need to be

notarized but must be filled out and signed/dated by the

appropriate contact person.

Please be sure to include a copy ofyour most recent and active

Certificate of Insurance. The COI will need to provide Worker's

Compensation coverage. If company has one employee who is

also the owner, then it may be required to provide copy of

Coverage Exclusion from the State of Michigan.

It is not required to submit the COI at the time of submission of

the Vendor Information Packet; however, we highly

recommend the submission ofform. Priorto execution of

contract or issuance of purchase order, the RRHC will require

the applicable coverages.

Thank you so much for your interest in working with the River

Rouge Housing Commission. We look forward to working with

you!



RIVER ROUGE HOUSING COMMISSION

VENDOR/CONTRACTOR INFORMATION SHEET

Instructions -
1. Please completely fill out form.
2. In "Area of Expertise", please check all that applies.
3. Return form to RRHC's Management Office. Form can be mailed, e-mailed,

hand-delivered or faxed.
a. Contact Information

River Rouge Housing Commission
180VisgerRd
RiverRouge, Ml 48218
(313)382-14140ffice
(313)382-0228Fax
Email: rrhcSlriverrouaehousina.com

Are you Section 3 compliant? a Yes a No

Are you registered with HUD as being Section 3 compliant?c]Yes a No

a Minority Owned Business (MBE)
D Small Business

a Woman-Owned Business Enterprise
a Other:

AREA OF EXPERTISE (Check all that apply)
a Landscaping a Snow Removal a Janitorial a Appliances
a Extermination (specify which pest:.
a Electrician a Plumbing a Painting a Welding
D Heating & Cooling D Carpentry D Other Skill Trade: _ _ _ _
a Administrative (specify:.
a Supplier (specify products:.
aOther:.
n Enclosure - you may include any additional information regarding your sen/ices or

products relevant to information provided.

The purpose ofthis application is to provide RRHC a list ofprospective bidders and
does not guarantee awarding of any contract. Company is responsible for updating
company's information with RRHC.

NameofCompany

Contact Person

Mailing Address

City Zip Code

Office# Fax#

Cell# Email
Address

Website



Exhibit11.13

FEDERAL DEBARMENT CERTIFICATION FORM

Certification Regarding Debarment, Suspension, Ineligibility and
Voluntary Exclusion Lower Tier Covered Transactions

This certification is required by the regulations implementing Executive Order
12549, Debarment and Suspension, 29 CFR Part 98, Section 98.510, Participant's
responsibilities. The regulations were published as PartVII ofthe May 26, 1988
Federal Reaister (paaes 19160-19211).

(BEFORE COMPLETING CERTIFICATION, READ THE INSTRUCTIONS ON
THE WHICH ARE AN INTEGRAL PART OF THE CERTIFICATION)

(1) The prospective recipient of Federal assistance funds certifies, by
submission of this IFB/RFP Response, that neither it nor its
principals are presently debarred, suspended, proposed for
debarment, declared ineligible, or voluntarily excluded from
participation in this transaction by any Federal department or
agency.

(2) Where the prospective recipient of Federal assistance funds is
unable to certify to any of the statements in this certification, such
prospective participant shall attach an explanation to this IFB/RFP
Response.

Name and Title ofAuthorized Representative

Signature Date



W-9Fomi

(Rev. December2011)
Department offteTreasuiy
Intemal Revanua Senrice

Request for Taxpayer
Identification Number and Certiflcation

Give Form to the

reqyester. Do not

sendtothelRS.

Name (asshown on yaunncome tax retum)

Business name/disregarded entity name, ifdlfferent fromabove

IIIIII°•»

Check appropriate box ter federa! tax classificatkin;

F^ Individual/sote proprietor D C Corporatlon D S Corporatton Q Partnsrship Q Trust/estate

n Umlted liability compary. Enter the tax classtflcattort (C=C corporation, Si=S corporation, P=partnership) >•

Q 0&ier(seeinstructions)»-

Q Exempt payee

Address (number, shreet, and apt. orsuite no.)

Clty, state, and ZIP code

Requester's name and address (opttonaD

Ust account number(s) he/e (optionat^

Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN)
Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on the "Name" iine
to avoid backup withholdlng. For individuate, this is your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident aiien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part 1 instnictions on page 3. For other
entilies, Et is your employer idenlification number (E1N). If you do not have a number, see How to get a
77W on page 3.

Note. If the account is in more than one name, sse the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enter.

Sociat security number

Employer IdentHicgtion number

Certlfication
Under penalties of perjury, 1 certify that:

1. The number shown on this form is my conrect taxpayer identification number (or l am waiting for a number to be Essued to me), and

2. 1 am not subject to backup withhotding because: (a) t am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the Intemal Revenue
Sen^ce (IRS) that I am subject to backup withhofding as a result of a failure to report all interest or divictends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that t am
no longer subj'ect to backup withholding, and

3, 1 am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below).

Certification instmctions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currentiy subject to backup wilhhofding
bscause you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For resl estate transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid. acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual retlrement arrangement (IRA), and
generalfy, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must pFavide your con-ect

'nN.
See the

fnstructions on page 4.

SIgn
Here

Signature of
U.S. person> Date>

General Instructions
Section references areto the fnternal Revenus Code unless otherwise
noted.

Purpose of Form
A person wtio is required to file an information return with the !RS must
obtain your con-ect taxpayer identffication number (TIN) to report, for
exampte, income paid to you, real estate transactions, mortgage interest
you paid, acquisilion or abandonment of secured property, cancetlation
of debt, or contributions you made to an IRA.

Use Fonn W-9 only if you are a U.S. peraon (including a resident
allen), to provide your correct TtN to the person requesfing it 0he
requester) and, when applicable, to:

1. Certify that fhe TIN you are giving is conrect (ar you are waiti'ng for a
number to be issuBd),

2. Certffy that you are not subject 1o backup withhoiding, or

3. Ciaim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt
payee. If applicable, you are also certitying ftat as a U.S, person, your
allocable share of any partnership income from a U.S. trade or business
is not subject to the wiyiholding tax on foretgn partners' share af
effectively connected income.

Note. tf a requester gives you a form olher than Form W-9 to reciuest
your TlN, you must use the requester*s fonn if it is substantialfy similar
to this Form W-9.

DeflnKion of a U.S. psrsan. For federal tax purposes, you are
constdered a U.S. person If you are:
• An individual who is a U.S. citfzen or U.S. residsnt alien,
• A partnsrship, corparation, company, or associatlon created or
organized in Ihe Unlted Stales or under the laws of the United States,
• An astate (otherthan a foreign estats}, or
«A domestjc trust (as deffned [n Regulations section 301.7701-7).

Special rules far partnerships. Partnerships  at conduct a trade or
fausiness in the United Sfates are generally required to pay a withholding
tax on any foreign partners' share of income from such business.
Further, in certain cases where a Form W-9 has not been received, a
parbiership is required to presume that a partner is a foreign person,
and pay the withholding tax. Therefore, if you are a U.S. person that is a
partner in a partnershfp conducting a trade or busEness in the United
States, provlde Fonn W-9 to the partnership to establish your U.S.
status and avoid withholding on your share of partnershsp income.

Cat.No. 10231X FormW-9(Re«.12-2011)





U.S, Department of Housing
and Urban Deveiopment
Office of Publio and Indian Housing

Representations, Certifications,
Other Statements of Bidders

Public and Indian Housing Programs

Pravious editbn is obso!ete forfflHUO-5368.A(11/S2)



Representations, Certifications,
and Other Sfatements of Bidders
Public and indlan Houslng Programs

Tabls ofConfents
CIause paga
1. Certificafs of Indspendent Price Detsrmination 1
2. Contjngent Fee Representation and Agreemenf 1
3, Certification and Disclosure Regarding Payments

to In-fiuence Certaln Federai Transacfions 1
4. Organizational Confiicts of Interest Certiflcation 2
5. Bidder's CertFfication of Eligibiiity 2
6, MInimum BEd Acceptance Period 2
7. Small, Mjnority, Women-Qwned Business Concern

Repres^itation 2
8, Indian-Owned Economic Enferprise and IndFan

Organfzation Represenfafion 2
9. Certificafio'n of Eligibiiify Under Ihe Davia-Bacon Act 3
10. Certification of Nonsegregafeci Facilitres 3
1'f. CieanAirand WaterCertification 3
12. Previous Participation Certiffcats 3
13. Bldder's Signature 3

1. Certificate of Independent Price Determination

fa) The bidder certEfies -that—

(1) The prices tn ihis bicf have been arrived at independentiy,
without, for the purpase of resfricting competition, any consulfation,
communlcation, or agreement with any otherbfdder or conipetitor
relating to (i) those prices, (iQ the intenlion to submlt a bld, or (iii) the
tnethods orfactors used to calculata the prices offered;

(2) The prices in this bid have not been and vrill not be
knowirigly disclosed by fhe bidder, directiy or [ndirectEy, to any other
bicfder or competitor before bid opening (in the case of a sealed bid
soiidtation) or contrad award (in the case ofa competitfvs proposai
solicitation) untess otherwise requiretf by law; and

(S) No attempt hasbeen made orwill be made bythe bidderto
induce any qther concsm to submit or nat to submit a bid for the
purpose of resfricting competition.

(b) Each signature on the bid Es considered to be a certificatlon by
the signatory that Ihe signatory-"

(1) Is fhe psrson in the bidder's organizafion rssponsibte for
determining the prices being offered in this bid or proposaE, and that
Ihe slgnatory has not pariicipated and will not participate in any
acfion conlrary to subparagraphs (a)(i) through (a)(3) sbove; or

(2) (i) Has been authorized, in wrrting, ta acf as agent for the
foilowing prinoipals in certEfylng that those principais have not
participated, and will nof participate in any adfon contrary to
subparagraphs (a)(l) through (a)(3) above.

[insert
full narae of p8rson(s) in the blddar's organizatlan responslble for
determ[nlng the prices offered in ttiis bid or proposa!, and the tltle of
hla or her position in the bidder's organizationj;

(II) As an aulhorized agent, does certifythatthe princlpals
named In subdivision (b)(2)(i) above have not parttoipated, and will
not participatB, In any aclion mntrary to subparagraphs (a)(1)
through (a)(3) above; and

(iii) Asa" SQ^ has not personally participated, an(l W1'I

not particfpatein a"V action contrary to subparagraphs (s}(1)
through (a)(3)*c»e.
(c) If the blddeldeletes or niodifles subparagraph (a)2 above, the
bidder must funiish witii rfs btd a signed statemanf setting forth in

detail the circuBslances ofthe disclosure.

[ ] [ConfractinjOfBcerchecklffoIlowinflparagraphisapplteable]
(d) Non-coliuste affidavft. (spplicabte fo contracts for consfruction
snd egulpmentixseding (50,000)

(1) Eachb^dershallexecutejnfheformprovidedbyfhePHA/
IHA.an affldavilolheeffectthathe/she has not colluded wlth any
other person, finn or corporatEon in regard fo any bfd submittsd in
response to thls mlidtaBon. If (he successfu! bidder djd not submrt
the affldauit wllhWslherbid, he/she must submit Itwlthin three (3)
worfcing days ofbid opening. Failure to submit fhe affidavit by thaf
date may renderthe bid nonrssponsive. No confract award wlll bs
made without a properiy execu-fed affidavit.

(2) AfuIlyexecuted''Non-coliusiveAffidavit" []is, {jisnot
includedwifhfhebld.

2. Contingent Fee Representatlon and Agreeroenf

(a) Deflnitions, As used In this provlslon:
"Bona fide einpioyee1' means a person, employed by a bidder

and subject to tha bidder's supen/ision and conlrol as to fime, place,
and manner of perfoEnnance, w/ho nefther exerts, norproposes to
exert improper inBiience 1o solicit or obtain contracfs nor hoids ouf
as being able fo Dtiislrt any contractfs) through improper influence.

"Improper Influence" means any influence that fnduces or tends
toinduGeaPHA/IHAeniployeeorofficertogiveconsideratlonorto
act regarding a PHAFiHA conlract on any basis otherthan the merits
of the matfer.

(b) The btdder represents and cerfifies as pgrt of its b!d that, except
for full-time bonafidesmployees worklng sotely forths blddar, the
bEdder:

(1) [ ] has, [] has nol employed or retained any person or
company to solidl crobfain this contract; and

(2) [ Jhas, [ Jhasnot pafdarasreedtopaytoanyperson or
company employedor retained to solksit or obtain this contract any
conhmission, perceniage, brokerage, or otherfee contingenf upon or
res'ulting from Ihc award of this contract.

(c) tt the answerto ether (a)(1) or (a)(2) above is affirmative, the
Udder shall make an inimediate and full wriiten disclosure to ths
PHA/IHA Contracting Officar.

(d) Any misrepresentatlon bythe blddershall give tlie PHA/IHA the
rightto (1) termmats the conlraGt; (2) al ifs discreUon, deduct from
contraot paymenls fhs amount of any commission, percentage,
brokeraga, or olher confingent fee; or (3) iake other remady
pursuant to the rantact.

3. Certifleatioiiand Disclosure Regarding Paymsnts to
Inffuence Ctrtain Federal Transaeflons (appllcable to
contracts excsedlng $100,000)

(a) The definnions and prohlblttons contained in Section 1362 of
tltle 31, United States Code, are hereby inmrporated by referBnce
In paragraph (b) ofthte certlffcatlon.
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(b) The bldder, by siflnlng Its bid, hereby oertifies to the bast of hte
or her knowledge and belief as of December 23. 1989 that:

(1) No Federal appropriated funds liave been paid ar will be
pald to any person for influenclng or attempting to Influence an
officer or employee &f any agency, a Uember of Congress, an ofRcer
oremployee ofConfiress, oran emp'loyee ofa MemberofCongress
on his or hsr behalf in connectton wifh the awarding of a contract
resultlng from fhis solicKation;

(2) Ifany funds other than Faderef appropn'aled funds (includ-
ing profit orfee received under a covered Federai fransaction) have
been pgid, orwiil be paid, to anyperson for influencing or attemptjng
to influertce an oflicer or employee of any agency, a Member of
Congress, an ofHcsr oremployee of Congress., or an employse of a
Member of Congress on his or her behalf En connection wifh th?s
soiicitetion, the bidder shatl complete and submit, with its bid^ 0MB
s-tandard form LLL, "Disclosure of Lobbying Activifies;" and

f3) He orshe wilt include the language offhis cerirfication in aJi
subcontracts af any tier and require thatali recipients ofsubGontact
awards m excess of $100,000 shall certityand discloseaccordingly.

(c) Submission of this certification and disclosure fs a prerequisite
for making or entering rnto this confract Fmposed by section 1352,
titie 31, LJniEed States Code. Any person who makes an expenditure
proh]bited under thjs provision or who fails to file or amend the
disciosure form to be filed or amended by this provision. shalf be
subjectto s civil penalty of not tess fhan $10,000, and not morelhan
$100,000, for each such failure.

(d) Indran tribes (except fhose chartered by States) snd Indian
organizafions as defmed in section 4 ofthe indian SeIf-Determina-
tion and Educatton Assistance Acf (25 U.S.C. 450B) are exempt
from the requirements ofthis provision.

4. Organizational Conflicte of Interesf Certificafion
The bidder certifies that to the best of its knowledge and bellef and
except as otherwise disclosed, he or, she does not have any
organfzational conflict of interesf which is defined as a situation in
which the nature of work to be performed under thi3 proposed
contract and ihe bldder's organizational, financial, contractua], or
other interests may, without some restriction on future acfivities:

{a) Resuit in an unfair compettfive advantage to the bidder; or,

(b) Impair the bidder's objectivjty tn performing fhe contracf work,

[ ] Inthe absence ofanyacfual orspparentconflict, S hereby certily
that fo the best of my knowledge and belief, no actual or apparent
confllct of Intersst exists with regard to my possible performance of
this procuremen-i.

5. Bldder's Certifieatlon of Eliflibillty

(a) Bythe submission ofthls bld, the blddercertifies that to the besf
of its knowiedge and beilef. neither it, nor any person or firm whioh
has an Jnterest in the bSdder's firm, nor any ofthe bidder's subcon"
traotors, is ineiigible to:

(1) Be awardsd corTtrads by any agency of-the United States
Govarnment. HUD, or ths State in which this contract is to be
performed; or,

(2) Particlpate in HUD programs pursuant to 24 CFR Part 24.

(b) The certiftcation in paragraph (a) above is a material represen-
fation of facf upon which reliance was placed when nriaking award.
If K is later determlned that the bldder knowingly rendered an
erroneous certification, -Ehs contraol may be tsrminated for default,
and the bidder may be debarred or suspended from participa-tion in
HUD programs and other Federal contract programs,

B. Mlnlmuin Bid Acceplance Period

(a)
"Acceptantt period," as used in thls proylsion, means the

nu'ml)8rof'csit«fardays available to the PHA/IHA fcr awardlns a

contract fromttsdafe spacffied in fhls solicltation far receipt of blds.

(b) This provlslBnsupersedes any language pertalnlng tothe

acceptanc'e pellnil that may appear dsewhere in thls solicitatton.

fc) The PHA;IHA requires a minlmum accepfancs period af

[Contractlng OBcer Insert tlme periofl calendar days.

(d) In ths spafflpi°''ided Immedlately betow, bidders may speclfV
a longer acceplan" period ftan the PHA's/IHA's minimum requlre-

ment. The bidder ailows the following acceptance period:
catendar dsys.

(e) A bld allownfl less ttan the PHA's/IHA's minimum acceptance

period wifi be rejected.

(f) The bidderagrees to execute all fhst it has undertaken fo do, in
complianea wifl] Is bid, Iflhatbid Is accepted Inwiting withln (I ) the
acceptance peiiod stated in paragraph (c) above or (2) any lonfler
acceptance perifld sfa-ted in parsgraph (d)above.

7. Smali, Bhorify, Women-Owned Buslness Concern
Representation

The b'rdder represents and certiffes as part of rfs bid/ offer thaf rt -

(a) [ I is> [ ]'snot a smali businsss concern. "Smafl buslness
concern," as usedin isprovjsion, raeans a concem, induding its
afflllates, that Is hdepentently owned and operated, not dominant
in the fleld ofopeiation In whlch it is biddlng, and qualifled as a small
business undsrlhe critsria and sizs standards in 13 CFR 121.

fb) [ ]is,[ jisnDtawomen-ownedbusinessenterprise.'Women-
owned business enterprise," as used in this provtsion, means a
buslness that Is illeast 51 percent owned by a woman or women
who are U.S. cltiz&nsandwhoa!so controi snd operatethe business.

(c) [ ] is^ [ ]isn<ataminonlybusinessenterpnse."Minority
business enterprise,°ss used in Ihis provision, means a businsss
which is sl fegst5't percent owned or controljed by one or more
minorHy group msiTibers or, in the case of a pubiicty owned buslnsss,
at Isast Bl percinl if Bs voling stock Is owned by one or more
minority group menibars, and whose management and daily opera-
tions ars conlrolfed byoneor more such individuals. Forthe purpose
o-fthis ciefinjtion,mfnor]tygroup members are:

(Check the blockapplicable to you)
Biack Amerions f 1 Asian Paoific Americans

[ ] Hispanic Americsns

[ ] Nafive Am&ricans
] Asian Indian Americans

] Hasidic Jewish Americans

S. indian-Owaeil Econoraic Enterprise and Indian
Organtzatlon Representation (appllcabla only if thls
solfcitetlon is foo contract to be performed on a project for an
Indian HousingA.uthorify)

The bidder represenfs and certifies that it:

(a) [ Jis^ E ] Is not an Indian-owned economic enterprise.
"EGonomlc enterpnse,1' as ussd in this provlston, means any com-
mercial, industrial, cr business acfivity established or organized far
the purpose of pmB, which is at least 51 percent Indian owned.
"IndSah. as used in this provision, means any person who is a
membar of any Ube, band, group, pueblo, or communiiy whlch Is
recognlzed by Ihc Fetoral Bovernment as eligibla fcr services from
theBureauof[ndlinAffairsandany"Native"asdefInedlntheAlaska
Nativa Clalms SettbnBnt Act.

(b) [ ]ls. I Jisnol anlndianorganizatton,"lndlanorganlzatlon,"
as used m fhls prB^lon, means the governing body of any Indian
fribe or entlty esfaUshed or recognizsd by such governlng body.
Indian "trlbe" means any Indlan tribe, band, group, pueblo, or
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communily induding Native viiiagss and Nafive groups (induding
corporalions organlzea by Kenal, Juneau, Sltka, and Kodlak) as
defined ]n the Alaska Native Claims Sattlement Act. which is
recognized by the Fedefal Govemment as eligibfs for services from
fhe Bureau of Indian Affairs.

9. Oertiflsation of EligibIIity Under ihe Davis-Bacon
Acl [applicabie to construcfSion confracts exceeding $2,000)

(a) By the submission of thls bid, the bidder certifies that neither It
nor any person ar firm who has an Enterest in ths bidder's firm is a
person orflrm Ineligibla to be awarded contracts byfhe United States
Govamment by vlrtue ofsection 3(a) of the Davis-Bacon Act or 29
CFR 5.12(a)(1).

(b) No part of the mntract resulfing from thls solidtatlon shall be
subcontracted to any person or firm melfgJbls to be awarded
confracfsbytheLJnitedStetesGovemmentbyv[rtueofseotion3(a}
of tha Davis-Bacon Act or 2S CFR 5.-f2(a)(1).

(c) The penalfy for making false statemsnts is prescribed in the U.
S. Criminal Code, 18 U.S.C. 1001.

10. Certiflcation of Nonsesregated Facillties (appllcabte
to GOntracfs exceeding $10,000)

(a) The bMder's atiertion is called to the clause entifled Equal
Empfoyment Opportunity of fhe Gsneraf Conditi'ons of the Con-
tracf for Construction.

(b)
"Segregated facllltias," as used ]n this provlslon, means any

wgiting rooms, work areaSr rest rooms and wash rooms, restauranfs
and other egttng areas, trme clocks, tocker rooms and other storage
or dressing areas, parking lots, drinking fountams, reoreation or
entertainment areas, transporiation, and housing facifities provided
for employees, fhat are segregated by explicit direcfive or are in facl
segregated on the basis of raGe, color, rellgion, or national origin
because of habitj Eocal cus-tom, or ofherwise.

(c) By thesubmisston ofthis bld, tha biddercertifies that it does not
and wi!I notmaintam orprovide for Its employees anysegregated
facilities at any ofits establlshmenfs, and that it does notand wi![ not
permit its employees to perform their ssn/ices at any location under
its control where segregated facllilles are malntained, The bidder
agrees that a breach of this Gertffication is a violation of the Equa!
Employment Opportunity clause in fhe contract.

(d) The bidder further agrees that (except where it has obtained
idehtical certificafions from proposed subcontractors for specific
time periods) prior to entering into subcontracls which exceed
$10,000 and are not exempt from the requirsmenls of fhe Equal
Employmenf Opportumty clause, tf y/ili:

(1) ObtaJn identical certifications from the proposed subcon-
tractors;

(2) Retain the certifications in its filss; and

(3) Forward the foliowing notjce to the proposed su&contrac-
tors (excepf Effhe proposed subconlractors have submiHed identical
certtfications for specific fime periods):

NoticefoProspectheSubcontractorsofRequlrementfor
Certiflcatlons°' Nonseflreflaied Facillfles

A Certiflcatton ofN»"S6grefl'a>edFacllitles must ba submittBd before

theawardofas'ibmntract excaednfl $10,000 which Is not exempt

from'lhe provFsims °'the Efaal Employment Opportunlty clause of

the prime mntict. The certiflcaBon may be submitted eBher for

each subcontatt <>r f°r all subcontracts during a parlod (i.e.,

quarteriy, semiainually. °rannually).

Note: Tha penalyfor raaking false statBmenta in blds is prescribed
in ISU.S.C.-tOfl.

11. Clean Aii and Water Gertification (applfcabls to con-
fracts exccding $100,000)

Tha bidder canbs Ihal:

(a) Anyfacilityfobsusfid intheperformanceofthiscon&'acff ]
Is,' [ ]'isnot flskdontheEntironmentalProteclionAgencyListof
Vlolattng Facilitls:

(b) Tha bidder'Mll Immedlately nottly fhe PHAflHA Contracting
Offlcer, befora a«ard, ofthe receipt of any communlcation from the
Adminlstrator, a a designee, of the Environmental Protection
Agency, indicalinj that any fadlily thal Ihe bidder proposes to use
for the perfcirroaiice of fte contract is under consfderation to be
listed on the EPA Lisl ofVlolating Fadllties; and,

(c) Tha blddsnill Include a certlflcatton substantlally the same as
thls certltlcaBon.hdudlna this paraflraph (c), In every nonexempt
subcontract

12. Previous Pariicipation Csrtificate (appllcable to
consfrucilon snd equipment contracfs exceeding $50,000}

(a) The biddershal! complete and submit with his/her bid the Fom
HUO-2530, "Preiioui Paitldpatton Certi'ficate." W Ihe succeasful
biddsr does not iubm't Ihe certificate wNh his/her bld, he/she must
submif if wilhin tiree('3) worklng days of bld opening. Failure to
submit the certlficafe \y that date may render Ihe bld nonresponsive,
No contract awanl wll be made wlthtiul a properiy executed certifi-
cate.

(b) A fuiiy execiiietf 'Previous Participation Certifrcafe"

[ ] ts, [ ] is not mdtjded with the bid,

13. Bidder's Sigiiaturs
The bidder hereby cartifies thai ths informafion contained in these
certifica'tions and representations is accurate, complete, and
current.

(Signature snd Daie)

(Typed or Printed Nania)

(Tltle)

(Gortpany Name)

(C&mpany Address;
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General Contract Conditions for
Small Consiruction/Deveiopment
Confracfs

U.S. Department ofHousing and Urban
Develo(l"»nt
Offlce olPublic and Indian Housing
0MB ApP°val No. 2577-0157 (exp. 3/3-1/2020)

AppEcability. Ths foUowing contract clausss are qiplicable and
mustl& inserted iirio small constniction/deveIoDmeiaf contracfs.
seatar fhan^Z.OOOfeirt not morefhaa 5150,080.

1. Definitions

Terms used m fius form are fee same as dsfiaed ia ferm. HHD-5370

2. ProhibitionAgaiiisfLleas

The Confaacfa>T is pioHbited from placisg a lisc. on fhe PBA^s
property. This proIuhSioa sliall apply to all STibccatractors af any
tier aad all materials suppUers, The only liens on fee PHA'g
property sba\'\ be fhe Eeclaration ofTiust or offaer Ueas approved
byHBD.

3-Disputes

(a) Except for disputes arismg under fhe Labor Siaadards
clausea, all disputes ari.sing under orrelating fo fhis coi^racf,
mcludi&g any claims for damages far &e alleged btsach tiiereof
•w'hich are tiot dispoaed ofby agreement, shafl be resolve-d
undsrfhiscTause,

(b) All claims by fhe CoHtractor shall be made in Tvdtmg aad
submitted to &e Contcacting OfScer for a written decision. A
claiiaby fh.e PHA agaisst fhe Coutractor shall be su'bject to a
'written decisioaby'Efce Contractmg OfBcer.

(c) The Conlra&tmg Offscer sliall^ withm 30 days a&er rsceipt of
the request, de'cidfi tiie claim cs noti^ fhe Contractor ofth.e dafe
by wlucfc the decision -will 'be

mads.
(d) The Contractmg OfBcer's decisloa shall be faal unless fiie

Coatcacfor (1) appeals m writmg to a lughfir level in. the PHA. ia
accordance witlt ths PHA's policy aad procednres, (2) refers ihe
appeal to an. independeitmediator or arbrtrator, or (3) files sait
in 3. court of eo.mpefentjmisdictioiL Such appeal must be roade
withm 30 <3ays afterreceipt oftlie Contracting Of&cer^s
deasioa.

(e) The Contracfor shsllproceed diiigently wi'tlipedormance of
this contcact, psnding final resolution of aay request for leiief,
claim, appeal, or action arismg uadef orrelating to ths contrac^
andcomply wlih aay decislon offae Contractin^ OfEcer.

4. Defaull

(a) Ifthe Contiractorrefiisss or fails to piosecute the waric, or aay
separable partfhsreaf, wx& the diligence fhfltwill uisuTe itts
completion wi&m Ehe time specified in flus costraot, or auy
&xt£iisiontbereo^ or fails to coniplete said -woA wiftin fhis
tiiae, fhe Contraotmg Officer may, by writtsii norice to fhe
CoBtractor, termii&te the right to proceed wifh fh,e worlc (or -
separable part offhe work) that has been delayed. In fae event,
the PHA may tafce over fhe work aud complete it by confeact or
otherwisSi and may take possessfon ofasd use anymaterials,
eqaipmeaf, and plant on ttie wor^: site necessaty for cosipleting
fhe worli:. The Contractor and its sureties &baU be Uable foi asy
damage to fhe PHA resulting from the Contractor's refusal or
failure to complete fhe work •wifhin •ih.e specified time, whe&er
or not &e Coa.tractor's right to proceed with the work is
teraama.ted. This lia'billty inoliides any uicrfiased costs uicirred
by riie PHA iii coinpleting fhe work.

(b) The Contrao&ii'')rigy'toprocesd shallDOtbeteBnisated orAe
Contractor clia^al iri'fli <iamages iioder thia clause if-

(1) The delayiiwmpletiugfhe WOE& ariscs fiou
uafoiesesaSls causesbeyoad fhe coBtrol aiid widiou£tiie
&ult or ne^igence ofthe Coritiactoi^ aiid

(2) The Confractor,withm lOdaysfraimfes'begamingofsuch
dslayiiodfestiie CcinfTactaigQf5cermwritmgofthe
cmses o-fdilay.ISeCoKiractmgOfficershalIascertam&e
facts aiid tie sxtsart offee dday. .!£m fhejudgmeat ofthe
Coolractin; OfKcer, fhe fipdicgs ofFact warrant sucii
action, titDiJMGOiqrletmgfliewoi'k sIiaU.be exteudedby
writtea jnalificationtD tEi-s contract. Tha •6adin^ oftfie
CoiitraofiniOficershatEle reduceilto awrittendecision
wliicih sliallba fflbject to ftie pio-visiotis of&eBispiifes
clauseof&soo'iitract

(c) If, after tenmiistsim offi^ Co.Btractor's nght to proceed, it is
detetiauled fhat iiis Coiifaactor was not in de&iil^ or &at fee
delaywas excGSib[&,fa.s righfs and obligadon oftheparties will
be Ihe saine as iftifi !i'rmma±iochad beerL for coavestueiice of
ttePHA.

S. Termmation forCouyenience

(a) The CGtitractmgOfficar msy teimmafe fhis contsct ia whol^
&r ra part, whfflmvirfiie Confiractuig OfBcer dfitenches that
such termiaatioi is ii £hebest uteresf of&e PHA.. Any stich
tGnnitiatiofl sliail lie iffecfed by dslivery to •QIG Cootractor of &
Nofice ofTenuiifltlfla speci^mg fhe exteot to which the
performanceoflhe^()ri:md6'th.econtrariistsmimated,aod
thedateTipoaWiiilisiicbternmiationfcecoinKeffective.

(b) Iffhe perfoTmaaB offaewrk is temiinated, sither m wliole or
in part, the PEAsiali be liable to theCoiitracforforreasoaable
andpropercostsresiiltiag&QmsucIiteiTmiLatioQupon&e
rBceipt'byllieFEA cfapioperly presec.ttd clamisetting out ia
detail: (1) tbfi to!a] cwt offee workperformed to dats of
termitiatioti lessthi btal amoyHt ofcontract paymenls made to
fhe Contraotor, (2) QB cost ('iridiidmg reasona'ble profit) of
sei&mg ^dpaya^chimamider su'bcontraots afld mstesrial
orders for workp&Eoiraed asd maferifl^ md supplies deUvered
to the site, paynecl j&r -wliioh feas not been made by fhe PHA to
ths Contractor or by llie Coiitractor to fae siibcontracfor or
suppliei:; (3) thscostofpreserviag aad proteotmg the work
aIreadyperfoHGidiutiItIiePHAorassigneetakespossessioii
tliereofcu' assuinesrffiponsibility fherefore; (4) the actual Q!
^stiinated cost cfligil and accomitmg seivlces leasoiia'bly
n.ecessary to prepaie aad present fae terminatioa claiin to fee .
PHA; snd (5) mi aamnt constifu.tmg a reasonabls profit on the
vatlie ofthe wait pH-fbrmed by fee Contractor-

(c) TEie ContractmgOfictr will act oalhe CoBfractor's claim
wilMii days (60 da^s iialess otherwise iadicated) ofieceipt of
fhe Confraofeu's claiai

(d) Aiiy di&pirtes with iigu-d to fhis clsuse are expresaly raade
subjeQtto &epioviacas ofllieDisput^ clause offhjs contract,

S.Jssvsanw

(a) Before comiaeacug MoA, the Confiaotor asd eacli subcon-
tracfor shaU. famisih (h[ PHA witli certificatss ofiamrance
showing tiie &il<)wlaginsHrmce is m force and will liiaure all
opera^QDS undarihcOmfract:
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(1) Workers' Compessation, m aocordaace with stafe or Ter-
riforialWoikBrs' Conipensatlon laws,

(2) Commercial General Liability wlth a combmed smgle Jiiait
for

'hodtly
iajury and prqperty dama.ge ofnot \ess thaa $

EContracdng Officsr insert amouid;] per ocCTUience to protect the
Contractor and each subcoatractor against olaims for bodtEy injury
or deafe anddamsgs to fhe propert^ ofofhers. This shall cover the
iise of all equipmerrt, iioists, and vslutiles on fbe site(s) s.ot co^ered
by Aiitomobile LiabiHty imder (3) below. Iffhe Contractor has a"clauns-made"

poBcy, fhes 'fee followmg additional requu-emeats
apply; fhfl policy nmst pro-vide a "retro&itive (&te" wliidi Emst be
on or bsfbre -fhe execufion date of fhe Coiificact; and fhe gxtended
reportmgperiod may iut be less fban. five yeaars foUowmgthe
completicn. date of fhe Contract.

(3) Aa'tomolyle Liabffity cn o'wn.ed aiid non -o-wii.ed uKitor
velticlea used cm fhe srtfi(s) or m comiecfion IhetewifEl for a
combined sin^e limit f<Krliodily mJTiiy aad prqperfy damage ofnot
lessfhaaS -- —[ConfractKigOfficeriQsertaHioTmtJper
occiiiTence,
(b) Be&re commencing workj the CoDfractor sliail fitmisli ftiePHA

with a. cerfiScate ofinsuraBce evidencing fhat BiiildsT's Eisk
(firs aad extended coverage) InsQraDce on all worir mplac&
and/or materials stored at ihe liuilding site(a), includmg
foutidations andbuilding equipme&t, is mforce. TheBuilder's
Ris^Insurance shall befor th.sbeaefit o-ffhe Conttactor aadthe
PHA as fheir inferests may appear and each shall be Kamed in
ths policy QT policies as an iiisured. The Coatractor in iastaUing
•equipmeiit suppEed by fhs PHA shall catty msurauce oa such
cqiupmect &oin the time fee Contraofor talces possegsion tihfireof
yn-ti! £heCoB.tract work is accepted by fhe PHA. The Builder'Is
R!slc Iiisuraiice nesd not

'be
carried os. exca-vationSj pieis,

footh^s, or foundations ·ocS.il Buch tmie as vwk ou fhe saper-
stracture is started. It need not be carrlsd on laadscape woric.
Policies ahaU famisli coverage at all fmies fer the full ca&h value
ofall completed coasfrcction, as well as ma.terials inplace
aad/or stored at the site(s), whether or notpartial paymeat has
besn madfi by fae FHA. The Confi'actor may terminflfs this
msuiaiice cn buUdm^ as offhe date tafcea over for occupaacy
by the PBA. T&^ Contractor fg cot reqiiiisd to cany Bmlderls
Bisklnsurance for mod&mizafion work w'hicli does not mvolve
stnictaral alterations oradditions Emdwhere fliePHA's existmg
fsre and extended coverage policy can "be

endorsed fo mclude
sachwodc

(c) AI1 iasurance shaS. bs carried with compaaies wMcb ars
fmancialtyresponsible and adaaitted to do business ia the State
in.wliich tba pioject is located. Ifany siich iasuimice is dTie to
expiie duriag fhe constmotioti period, fhe Contractor (incliiding
subcontractors, as applicable) shall a.0t peniut fhe coveiage to
Iflpse sad sball fijrmsli evidence ofcoverage to the Contraccmg
Officer. AI1 certificates ofuisUTasce, ss evidence ofcoverag-e,
sshall pro'vide Ihat no coverage aay be canoded or Eoii-ren-ewed
by fce insuiattce company •[latfl af least 30 days prior writfes
notice has been ^ivm to ftie CofllTactmg Of6Qer.

7, CoatiactModifcafions

(a) Only fhe CoEtractmg Ofiicer has aiithorify to modLfy any lenn
or condition offhis contract. Any contract inodi.fication shall bs
autiiorized in •writmg.

(b) The Contractiag Officer xnay modif^ flis co'&tiract -unilaterally

(l)pm^uan.t to a speclfic aufcorizatLonGtatedin a contract
ckuse (e.g., Chaages); or (2) &r adminiatrative matters wNch

do DOt chartgeiierights oj' respocsibilities ofth.eparies (e.g.,
changeia-&<i]HAacldress).AllDdiercon-tTacfniodi£icatioiis

sball be in &e ferm ofsiipplemen'tal a^esmeats signed by the
Contracfor arai &s Contracfcg OfScer.

(c) Wlien apropcstd modificatioii requires tlie approval ofHUD

prior fo ifs issusEce (e.g., s. cliange order fliat exceeds &ePHA s

approved thresiiii'ttD)sat^ caodificatioii sfaaU aotbs effecSve
until the requitd approvd is rewryed

'by
fee PHA.

g.Cfaanges

(a) The Corii.TacfiagOffice^' ss-sy, at any time, -wifcont afltice to the
snreties, by 'roritisa order d^ignated or mdicated to be a chmg6
o^ffer. make cliaeges iu the worfc within the general scope of the
coafract mclu&i ciiaages;
Cl) & fte specJfeatioiis (iacludmg dra-wings add designs);
(2) lalfaeme&odoiniaimerofpeT&imanceoftlieworic;
(3) PHA.-farmshtd faciliries, eqiqpmeQt, ma.terials, services, or

site;or,
(4) Birectingfheaccderatttai in fiiepeifoimaace ofttifl work.

(b) Any other wrilieaorderor oial order (which, as used in this

paragrapli (b), iaibdes diTscti<m, mstmctioii, mterprefation, or
detatimnatiort) &ani tte Coflteacting Officer fbat causes a cbaage
sliall be freafed asa cliaageorder under fhia clause; pro-vided, that
fhe Coiib-actor giiies &s Contracfing Officer -written nofice stating

(1) fhe date; cuciiinafacfisand saurce ofttis order md (2)
fhat the Costracta regards ffie order as a chasge order.

(c) Except as provididmtfaig claxise, EO order, statemenf or conduct
offhe Contractiiig OfflcershaU be treated as a chas.ge undsrfius
dayse or entitle !!ie Contoactor to ac equitable adjustaent

(d) Ifany chaage ucier this clause causes an increase or decrease
iti fhe Contracfar'a aist o^ or fhe tbie required for fhe perfbr-
mance ofaaypart offae workuader fius coiitract, whe&a' or uot
clianged by auysucL order, fhe Coatractisg Officer shall mafee
as. equitable adjastcniat and modifyfhe contcacf; in wiiting.
However, exceplAra, adjustmcctbasedQndefecttve
^iecificatioBS, EI) prcpofial &r any oliange Tmderpairagraph (b)
above s&all be altowsd forany costs incmred mois tfaaQ 20 da^
(5 Ssys for oral oriers) T)e&re tiie Confaacfor gives written
notice ss requiril Infhe cass ofdefeotive specificalioss for
which fhe FBA is lespoiisiblei fiie equitable adjustmeiit sliall
includfr aay ijacitased costreasonably mcus-ed by fhe Contracto;:
in attempting to coinply wifh fte defecrive
specificatiots.

(e) The Coniiflctairanis! aSBert its rigtit to an adjustmeiit UHder tiiis
claiise witbm 30da^afier (1) leceipt ofa wriffen cliange ordsr
underpatagrapli(a) oftfais clause, or p) the fimiiEhmg afa
written noticemdCT pauragt&p'Ii (b) offhis clause, by subniitdag a
wriften stafemeci describmg fhfi general nature aad ftie amomt
ofAeproposal. Ifthefactsjusti^ it; flie Contractmg Qffieer
msy extsndthsjtStiodforsubmissios. Theprqposalmaybe
mcliidediDfbeiiflticerequiredmLderjiaragraph ^>) above. No
proposal by th? CoiitiBctorforan equital]l6adjusfmentsliall be
allowed ifasssrtKt afler fical payment imder this
cocEract

(f) The Contractor'swriLla pioposal for eqyitable adjustmentsball
l)s subimfted h lliefonn ofa luisp sumproposal supportedwith
an itemized breakdown ofall increases and deoreasea ia
the eontract m atleasttke foltowing details:
(1) DirectCosts.MateriaIs (listindividual ItemSj thequmitity

and vmt coslofeicb, and. the aggregate cosQ; Traasporta-
tion and de&eiy oosts assoeiated wifti materials; Labor
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breafcdowns byhours Drunlt coste fidentified with speciSc
work to beperibimed); Coastmcflon eqmpmeaf exclushrsly
necessaiy foi the change; Costs ofpreparation aad/ or
revision to shop dia.wings lesulting from fhe chamgei
Workea-'s Corapensatlon and Pu^Hc Liabilify Bisurance;
Em^iloymeat taxes imder FICA and FUTA; snd, Bond
Costs - 'w.hea size ofchange warrants rsvisiQEL

C2) Indn'ect Coffts. fiidirect cosfs ttiaymclade ovsrhead, gcneral
and admmis&atn/e eacpenses, and fimge becefifs not normally
tidafed as directcosts.

(3) Profit The amomit ofpro-fit shall be negofiafed and msy vary
according fo && aature, extsnt, aud complexity of fhe work
tecpiired'byfhe change.

The aUowabiIify ofQie, direot and uidiisct costs shall be detenmned
m accordaac& wifh fhe Confract Cost Prinotples and Piocedurea for
CoronierciaIFitinsmPart31 offesFedeTalAcquigilionReguIation
(48 CFR 1-31), as mpleaeated ty HOD Hffldbook22IO.I8, in
effect QB fh.e datc of tihis cOB&aot The Contractor Sihall not 'be

alloweda.profit on ilie profit received by aiiy subcontractor.
Equitabie adjusfcmeats far deleted wock shall includfl a credit &r
profit and may incliide a credit for mdirect eosts. Oa proposals
coveringbofh. inCTeases snd deoreases cx flie amountofth.e coQtract,
fce application ofmdicect costs and pi&fit shallbe on tihe net-ctiange
mdirectcosfs fcTliheContactororsQbcontractor
pecfo'imin.gthe worfc.
(g) The Coatractoi sliall mctiide in&e proposal its requssf fcr time

exteasion- (ifany), aad slmll molmle suffioiesf mfoimafion and
dates to (iemoiisirate wliether and to wliat extent fhe p'hange
will delay fce complstion offae contracf: m its e&tirsiy.

Ch) TIie Contracfing OHicershalI act ohproposals within 30 days
aiter their reaeipt, 01 s.oiify ihs CoDtracfaff offbs date •whec.

sucli acdon wiU be fcaken.
(i) Failure to reacb an agre&ment OB. aayproposal shaH be s. dispute

under the c-lause erttifled Disputes heffflii. Notldng m fhis clause,
IioweveT, shall excose the Coattactorfiomproceediug wilh fce
coi&aot as changed.

(1) Except m aa emsrgenoy endaageriaig Hfe or properfy, no change
shaU be made liy ihe Contractdr withaut aprioi- ordfir from the
Co&tractmg OfEcer.

9. Examuiation ernd Retention ofContTactor's Recoids

TheHA, HUD, or Comptroller Geaaral ofthe United Stztes, or any
of&etr duty authorized representatives sliaUj Tmt& fhree yeats afrer
final paymsnt under Ns coatcact, have access to snd fhe right to
examiiie aiiy offhe Con.tracfor's directlypsrtmentbaobs,
docmnentS) papers, ot oliher records iavolvmg transactiorss felated
to this cbntract for tlie pmpoae ofmakmg audit, exammation,
escerpts, aad transcdptions.

10. Righte m Data and Patent Rights (Ownsrahip and
Proprietary I&tarest)

Ths HA. shall have exclusive o'wnership of, all proprietaiy interest
in, aud the rigM to &U afld excluslve posssssion of&U informatloji,
materials, and documents discovered or producedby Conta'actor
pyrsuaat to the teims offhis Coiitract. uicludiag but not lirmted to
reports, memoranda or leters concerouig &e researoh and leporting
tasks ofthis Contract.

11. Eaergy Efficiency

The Contraofor sW ccniplywifh all iBandatoiy staadards and

policies relatmg io energy efficieacy wM-ch are cofltamed m fhe
energy conservatioii plm issued in compliaECe wi-& th& Enexgy
Fo&y mii Consenaiai ActCPub.L. 94-1S3) for fbe State in wUch
fhe worfe under tbis ciiDtrflCt is perforsied.

12.ProcttremetitofRs<:o"veTed.Materiai3

Ca) Bi accordaace wth Sectioii 6C02 ofthe Solid Waste Di'sposal
Act, as ameiideil lyitie Eesowce Conseivadon andfificoveiy
Act, fhe Confeaetor sliaUjirocur& items designated in guidelmes
of^a EaviroimeDtal Protection Agency (EPA) at 40 CF5. Part
247 fhat containttie ligiiest petceatage ofrscovered matsrials

piacticable, coaslstent wstli rpsm.taming a satisfactoiy level of
ccsmpstitioQ. T'isc Catractor shall procure iteans desigiiated in
tlieEPAguideliiLfls lliatcoataiatheliighestpcrceii.tagsof
recovsrediiHterials jiracficableTmless the Contractor
deteimines fhatsutliitems: (1) are not rcasouably available Js a
reasona'ble'perind ofliine; C2) &U fo meet ressoaa'ble
pea-formaiice s£aa<iaiiis,•wliicli ahall be detsrmuied. OD th&baais
offhe guidelma oftlie National fastitiits ofStacdards and
Tecbnology, ifapjilicable to the item; 01 (3) are only available
at ffliimreasoimtlep:e.

(b) Paragraph (a) ofthis elaiiaeahall apply to items purchased
under.fhiscoiitBctwtiesre: (1)de CoD.tractorpurchasesm
escessof$l&tOiOofQieitemTUidfirfhiscontract;or(2)duria^
flie precedtngFideraIfiscal

-year, fhe Coafcactor; (i) puroliased
aay amo'iint oftfie iteins for weuader a coatracffhat was
ftmded with Feferal appropriations and was wifli a Federal
ageaoy or a Stafe agciicyor agescyofa^olitical su'bdivision of
a State; and (ii) pmcltased a total ofin, excess of^; 10,000 oftiie
item bofh underand outside fhaf contraot

13. TraiaiiLg and EapIo'yiaeDt Ojpportmiifies far Residents m the
PiqjciitArea (Secliui 3, BUDAct »f19(8; 24 CFIi. 135)

(a) ThewGrk to beptrfomedmderlhis contractis subjectto tlie
isquirements ofsection. 3offheHoiismgaadUrbaa
DevelopmsntA(tofl968,as amended, 12U.S.C. 1701u
(section 3). Thepurpose ofsectian 31s to ensure fhat
employment aad oliier eccaiomic opportamtles generated by
BX}D assistaaeeor HTD-assisted projscts covered bysection 3,
shall, to fhe gregfest exteiit feaslMej be directsd to low- and
very low-iacomeperions, particiilarlypsrsons

•who are
reclpients ofEUD assistance for housing,

(b) The parties to •tliis coitrac;t agres to eomply with HUD's
regiilations m24CTSPart 135, wliicii implemefit section 3. As
evideaceii bytheirtxecziHoa offhis contract, feeparties to this
coiitract cCTti^ tlsst fhey are uiider ao contracftial or other
impediCTientthatwoaitlprev&Bttiiemfromcomplying-withflie
Part 135 tBguJaticas.

(c) The contractoi a.greu to sffld to each labot orgamzation or
represeB.tafiveofwcrlKrswlthwhich fhe contracfarlias s.
coUecfive tiargainmg agreemeiit or oflisr imdGrsfaading, ifany,
a notice advismg fhe lab or orgaDizatlon cff woikers'
rspresKDtafivs ofthe ciiatactoi's coEmiitments under this
ssctios 3 clauss, aad wiU post copies offhe aotice m
conspicuoua places at iiiewoflt.sitewhere boffi employeea and
applicaflts for traumigaad eniploymeQtpOsitions can see the
iiotice. The notice s^aKdescri^e tiie section 3 prefsrence, sliall
set forfh mmimua Qiiniber midjob tltles subject to hirs,
a.vailabflity ofappreaticeship aad tiaimitg positicsns, ttie
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(tualificatioiis for each, asd the aame aiid location ofthe
peraon(s) takiag applications for each ofthe positions; aad ftie
anticipated dflrte &s woifc shall begm.

(S) The confeacfor agrses to mclude fhis sectioa 3 clause m every
aulicontract subject to compliance with regulatioss m 24 CFE.
Part 135, and agraes to taks appropriate action, aa provtded m
aa applicable provision ofthe subcontract or m fEus secnon 3
clause;, Gpon a fiadmg that tiie subcoatractor 13 m violation of
tiie regalations in 24 CFR. Part 135- The craitTactor will nof
siihconfractwith. any subcontractcir where flie coxitractor has
notice or knowlfidge -that fbs sabcostractor bas befen found m
VLolatioa ofthe regalatioiis in 24 CFR. Part 135.

(e) Ths, coatracfoTWill cerii^tiiat acyvacmt eniploymeat
poaitioiis, molTidmgtrammgposdtioDS, fhat sa-e filled ^l) after
the con&actor is sel-seted but before the contractis execoted.,
sn^ (2) withpersocs o&erliian &ose to whom fhe regiilatioas
of24 CFRPart 135 rsquirs employment opportimities to be
ditected, -WEXS not filled to ciicumvent fhe co.atracfor's
obligBtlom lier24CFItPartl35.

@ Noacompliance wifh HUD's regulatioas m 24 CFS. Part 135
3say result m sanotioas, temusaiion ofthis confraot for de&iilt,
aad de'bannent or suapension from fatare HUD assisted
contr^cta.

14- Lab&r Standards - Davis-Bacoa and Eslated Acts
(a) Mmmum.Wages.

(L) Atl la^orers and mecbaaics e.mployed imder this costrzot in.
(he coiistfuotion or d&velopment of the proj eot(s) involved will
1)8 paid unconditiDDaHy and not less ofisii fhaii osce a weeli;
aod 'without sTibsequent deduction or rebate on say accoimt
(ss.cept svich payroU deductions 23 are penmtted by regiilations
issued by the Secrstary ofLabonuider fiie Copeland Act (29
CI?RPart 3)), &e fell amoimt ofwages and bona fide fringe
benefits (or cash equivaleats fiiereof) due at tims ofpayment
computed at rates not less fhaTi (hose contam$d m lliewage
determmation ofthe Seoretaiy ofLabor whioh is attaclied
Iiei&to anditiadeapartliereo^regardlsssofanycontraotual
T&latiotisldp wliicli ma.y be aHeged to exist betweea ilie
CoAtractor and such laborer$ and mecbaiucs. Confcrib'Bfioiis
nade or costs leasoaably anUcipatsd for bona fide fcbge
tienefits underSection l(b)(2) offaeDavis-BaconAct on
lietalf oflalioFera or meohaaics are coiisidered wages paid fo
such laTiorers or mec.haaics, subject to fhs provisions of 29
CFR. 5.5(a)(l)(iv); also, regular confributiofls fflfide or costs
mcuired fai more fhan a weeldyperiod (but not less ofieE fhan
quarterly) uoder plans, fiinds, or progra.ms whicli cover fhe
legulsr weeldyperiod, aie dsemed to be coostractively made
or In.-curred doriag suoli weeklyperiod. Suchlsborers md
mechaaics shall

'be
paid fh.e appropriate wage rafe and fimge

benefes m Qie wage dstermmatioa for fae olassi'&ca.tion of
work actually psrfonned, without regard to skili^ except as
providedm29 CTR5.5(a)(4).Lal)orersorraech2mcs
psrforming woik m more than one dlaasification may be
coiapensated at fhe rate specified for eacb. classification for fhe
time actually wo&ed tlierem; provided, that ths employer' s
payoB lecoids accurately set forih fhe tinifl spent in each
classifica.tion iu which work is perfbnned, Tbe wage
d£tenmnatioji [includmg any additioiial classification. and
Vfs.ge rates confonned mider 29 CFR 5,5(a)(l)(it) aad ftie
Da-vis-Bacon poster (WH-1321) shall be posted at aU. times by
the Contractor and its subcontractors at the site ofthe workm

a prominent asd accessible place where it can be easily seen
byfhe-woikga.
(2) (i) Any class oflaborers or niecliamca, mcludinglielpers,

wliicliis not Usted iitflie wago detemimation and
-whichis to l»eeiigdoyed imder fbs contract shatl be
cbssifiediii confoiinaacewitEi &e wage detemmiatioaa.
HUD faall apiirove aa Euldi'tioEal clasatfication aad
•wage itte and fim.ge benefits feerefor onty whea an the
followtagcriteri^^a-ve beea
tcd;
(&) TktwiTk-tobs perfonaedbyfhe classificatioa

r^nea-ted isflotperfbimed'by a classification fafhe
TOge SEtessss.aS.on; acd

(b) The ctassiScatioa is Titllized m fhe area by ihe
coBitruciionmdusfty; acd

(c) The jtroposed wage ra-te, includir^ any bona fide
fiuige benefite, b^rs areasonable relatioDsbip to
fbe!rag? rates coatamed in ihe wage
delaniiiiatioii.

(ii) Ifthfi Contractar and fhe Jaborers and mecbam.cs to be
emplojed in fte classification (iffeno'wii), or &etr
rspcessa-titiyes, aad HLTD or its designee a^ee oa fhe
classififlticai aad wage rate (Jiiicluding fhe amounf
desi^mted for ffinge beneflts where appropriate), a
report nfttie action shatl be seat by HUD or its
desigae to fee Adniaysfeafor of&e Wa^e and Hour
Dryisioa, Eniployee Staiidards Admiaistrati(m, U.S.
DepatuntofIsbot.Wailmjtoii.DC 2(1211), Ilie
Adnnaistrator., OET an auth&rizedTqpreseatativs, will
approvi, mo(li^,or diaapprove everyaddltioml
classfficafum. acttoawifeh30 ds^ ofrecelpt and so
advise SUD or ifs designee DT witl notrfy HUD or its
desiffis wittiiiifhe 30-daypCTiod fhat additional time
isnecesiaiy,

(iu)IntfaseveBt thfiContractor,fhela'borersormechmiGS
fo be eiipbyed in fhe dassification or fheir
representaiives, aad JIUD or ita designee do so E agree
oa the jiroposed classific&tion and wage la.ts (hicluding
Ihe amoimt desigiafed for fimge benefits, wliers
approjMiate), HUD or its dssignee shall refer the
qnesttDi]s,mf;liidmgflieYiewsofallinterestedparties
and theieconmieiidatioii ofHUD or fts desigaes, to ths
Adnuaiitrator oftiie Wsge and Hour Division for
deteimiiiafiQB. TheAdmiiust2-ator,or&aaufIioazed
repreaaDtalivfe, will issue a detenmnation wifbJn 30 days
ofrscaipl: md so advise HUD or its desigaee or will
noti^XTOor itsdesigaee-wifhinilieSO-day
periodlIiatadditioDaItlmslsnecessaiy.

(iv) Tbe wage rafe (moludiDg fimge benefits where
appropiistt) deteraujiedpnrsuaiit to subpaiagraplis
^a)(2)(u) or fui) offeis clause shall fce pald fo all
woikef3p<rfamimg -woik ia Ihe classificatioa under
SUs coairast from fae fest day on which work Es
perfonaed itiftis c'lassificatioiL

(3)
'Wheaeve;

fhe itummimi wage rateprssoribed m ttie
contract fra a class of la'borers or niechaaics iacludes a
ftmge beaegtnhicli is nat expressed as an hourly rate,
the Coatractor ahall eitherpay fhfl benefit as stated in the
wage dsieimitEttoa o'r sliall pay anotherbona. fid? Smg.e
beaefit or aa hurl^ caah equivalent thereof
(4) Ifthe CcaiEiactor does iiot make paymeats to a tmstee
or other ihsd persoa, fhe Contractoi nK.y consldsr as part
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ofthe wages of any laborer or mechamc fee amount of
aiiy costs reasona.'bty antidpated ia providmg bona E.de
fi'i&ge becefits xmdes: ap]an orprQgraxa^prwi^ed, fhat
tfae Secrstary ofLabor bas found, upon ffie •writfen
request of&s Contractor, fbat tiie appjicable staiidards of
fce Davis-Bacos Act Iiave been met. The Secrefary of
Laboi may require fiis Contractor to sef asids in a.
saparate sccount assefs for the mesting ofobligations
imder fhe plac. 01 program.

(b) Wifhholflmg ofFimds. HUD or its desigiiee shall, upon
its own flction or upon wriftdi request ofau aiiiihorized
rapresentafive offiie Department ofLabor^ •with'hold or
caxise to be -wifhlield from the Coiitractor under fhis
contract or any ofher Federal confeact with fhe same
prime ConfractoT^ or any o&er Federatly-assisted contract
su.bjecttoDavis-BacoapievaitmgwagerequiiemeQts,
mhicli is held by the same prime Contrarior, so rmicli of
theac&raedpayineBteoradvsncesasraaybectmsidsred
necessary to paylaborera atidmeo&amcaj includmg
appreatices, trainfies> aadIieipeTS) employed. by the
Contracfor or aay subcoBtcactor fh.e fall amouat ofwages
Eeqmied by the con'fract Ia fee eveat of&ilnre to pay asy
laborer or meGhanio, includmg any apprmtice, trainee, or
helper, employed or worfcmg ia fhe coiistruction or
d&velopmeat offee projsct, all or pflrt offhe wa^es
reqyiredbytiie confraot, HUD or its designee may, after
written Eoftce to the C&iitractor, talse such action as toay
be necessaiyto cauae fhe suspension ofany furtlisr
payment, advaaasj OT guaraafee offands until such
violatl&iis Iiave ceased. HUD or its designes may, after
written nofice to ihs Contractot, disbuise such amoiiats
witfaheld for and oa accocnt of &e Coiitractor OT
subcontractor to fhe respective employees to whom. fhey
are due,

(c) Payrolls and B asic fi.ecords.
(1) Payrolls and baaxc records relatbg iihereto shall be

niamtaiaed by the Cotitracfor during fhe coiicse o-ft&e work
aiid preserved for aperiod offbrse years fhsreafier for all
laboiers aniimeciianics working in &e consfmction or
development offhe projsct. Such records shall coHtam the
natne, address, aad social sscuritynumber ofeacli sucli
wo&er, bis or her correct claasification, hourly rafea of
wages pald (incliiding isies ofcontributions or cosfs
aaticipated foi bona fide fiinge 1-ieaefits or casli eqiuvalents
thereDfoftlie types described in sectioii l(b)(2)(B) ofthe
Davis-Bacon Act), dsily aad •weeldynumber ofhotirs
worked, dediicti.oELS made, and actaal wages paid.

'WIieaever

tiie Seoretary ofLabor has found, under 29 CF5.
5.5(a)(l)(iv)i that the wages ofany labor&r or mechamc
include fes amo'ant &f costs reasonably anticipated m
providmg benefits imder a plaa orprogram descnbed in
section. l(b)(2)(B) ofthe Davis-Bacon Act, ttie Contractor
shall mamtam records wliicli show tliat the conmutment to

provide sxich benefits is eiiforcsable, &at£beplanor
program is fiaaiicially respossible, and &st the plan or

prograin Iias beeri conmiLmicated in wlting to flie laborers
or mechaaics affscted, aad records wSich show ibe costs
atiticipated or tiie actual cost hcuired in providitig sucli
beneftts. ContraGtors employmg apprentices or faaiiiees
under approvedpiograms sliall nuAriam written &vi(ience of

tbs regisffltso" ofapprea^cesiap pTograrDS and cerliScatioB
oftraineepgramsi &s registratioa offhe appraitices aad
trameda, aid &s rfltios and wage rates presaibed m the

(2) (i) The CoHttatfor sfaaU submit weekly for each we&k; ia whidi
aay coatrattworic: ispesrfotmed a copy ofsH paycotls to ffae
ContractBiiOfficeirforftaiisniissiointo HUD orits designee.
The payrolls submilfed shall aet out accarafely asd
coiiipleteIyiU offhe mformatioa requiredto be mamtauifid
imder subjW3£rapli(c)(l)offhis clause. This informstioD
may be suWtied ia aay fomi deaired. Qpfional Form WjB-
347(FedeiaIStockNymber 029-005-00014-1) is available
&r tfils pugBse and may be purchased fiofli fhfl
SuperinteiidintofEocmneiits, U.S. GovemmentPrmfiug
OfGc&, WastimgtoD, D.C. 2&4Q2. Thepcme ContractoT is
responsiblefor the sa^missioa ofccfpies ofpayrolla by all
snbcontracEocs. (Approved by the Office ofMasagemertt
mdBndj8tB*ir Otffi CoattolNmnbei' 1214-0149.)

(ii) Eacli payciill schmifted. shalt be accompanied. by a
"StateaiaitofCompliancs^' signed by tlie cointractor 01
subcoDtractoy OT liia or IICT ageni wlio pays or supendses
•fee

payrantt offhepersoiis eraployed iinder fee contract
aud sM catify tbs Mfowing:
(A) That fe payroll fo-r fhe payroll period coataiBs the

uifenmrioD required to be mamlained under paragrapli
(c')(I)offiiis clauseandfhatsiicliuifocnatiotLis
corTectffld coiqAet^

(B) Ihateadi laboreror meclianie (includiiig each
Iielper, appreDtice, and tramee) employed OJ3 fhe
contract doriag fte payroll period has beeQ paid fhs faU
weeldywa^es eamed, wi&oiif rebate, ei&er direcfiy or
indiKdy, aadthatBD deductioBsliavebeenmads
ei-ther Areclly or indirectly ftom the full wages eamedj
DftiertlianpemiysibledediiotiCfflS as setforfh
m29CTRIirt3;md

(C) That acli laborer or mechanic has beec paid iiat less
thaa fhsapplicable wage rates md friage benefits or
cash eqiiivalenfsfor tiie classification ofwotk
perfomie^ BS specified in fhe applicable wage
detenimati<a incorporated ifito fhe contraci:,

(iii) .Ch.eweeMyEiibmssioa ofa.properlyexscuted
certi&ca)ioii ietfbift on Ihe reverse side ofOpfiorial Form
WH-347 sbll satis^ fhs requireineats for sabmission. of
fhe "Ststemait ofCompliancs" required by su'bparagrapb

(c)(2)(ii) offlia da-use,
(iv) The falsificalifln ofaay offiie above cerirBcatioDS may

su'bject && CcntractGr or subcontraetor to civll or criminal
prosecttfioiiBEdfiT ScctIoD 1001 ofTitle 18 and Sectioa
3729 oflitt 31 iftbeUmted States Codc.

(3)TheCoiitractororsubcoi[{[acf'crsfaal!mak'etherecordsiequired
lindsr subpaiagiaph (c)(l) avalable for mspsctioa, copymg, or
transcriptioiilyiufharizedrepreseatativea ofHUD orits
desigaee, the Cwbas&sg OfScsr, or fhe DeparfcQest ofLabor
aad shaIlpermitiucSrepiesentatives to mterview employees
duriag worldagioursojilite jo'b. Jfths Contractor or
su'bcontrac^or Ns loeubimt the requiied records or to ruaics
&em ava-ilable, HUDor its desigaee may, after writfen notice to
ihe Contractor, taks siicliaction as may'bfriiecessaiy to cause
fh&suspensioiiofanyfurther payment, advaace, OTguaraatae of
fimds. FurfiienBiu-e) ftilure to siibmit the required records upon
request or to mai;e njifa records available may be groimds for
dcbaimentaclioipunmtto29CFX5.12.
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(d) Appreiitices. Appreatices will be penmttsd to woric at less than
fhe predetemimed rate for &e worfctlieyperformed whsn they
are employed pursuaat to and mdividoslly registered m a. baoa
fide apptenticeship pro^Tam isgistared wish -Ehe U.S.
Departmeat ofLabor, Employment acd TramiBg
AdramisErafioD, Office ofApprsnficesIiip TraimQg, Employer
asQ. Labor Services (OATELS), orwifb a gtate Appranficeslup
Ageacy recogaized by OATELS, or ifa psrson is en^iloyed m
his or Iier first 90 days ofpro'ba.tiocary employm,e;nt as an.
apprentice ia such an appreaticeship prograin, wlio is not
i&divlduaUy registered m the prograra, but who has been
certified by OATELS or & Sfats Apprenticeslup Agency (wlieie
sppropriate) to be eligible for probationa^ employmenit as m
apprsnttce.
The allowableratio ofapprentices toja-uriieymen&athejob
site ia any craft classi'ScaiioB. s'haU not be greata.r ffaaa the ratio
pemiitted to th-e Contractor as fo fhe entire "worfc fbrce uader
fhjs regisfered piogram Any worker Usted oa a pa^olt at an
Bppre&tice wa^e xate, wlio is not registered or ofherwise
employed as stated iii this paragraph, ahall be paid nof less Aan
the applicabla wag& rafe on fhe wage deferEBisa-tion for fee
cLassrficatioii ofworlc actuallyperformed. la addition, any
^iprentice pecformiag woik 02 thejob site m excess offhe
ratio penaitted imd&r &6 registersdprogram shall be paM not
less than the applicable wage rate on fhe wags defenxittiation
forthe worfc actaallyperforaied. Where a contractor is
perfonmng constouctioii on a projecf m a locality otfaer than
that in wMcJi its prograiB ia'registered, ths ratios and wage
rates Cexpressedinpercefltagesoffhejoimieyman'sIiouTly
rate) specified. m fhe Coatractor S or subcoiifractor's regisfsred
prograin shall be observed, Eveiy apprentice must be paid 3t
not less fhan &e rate specified in the reglstared program &r fiie
apprentice's level ofprogress, expressed ss a perofintage ofthe
joumeyman hourly rate speci'fied iB tiie applicable wags
detemimafioii. Appre&tiQes shaU be paid Qbige beiiefits in
accordance wifh the provisloios of Ehe apprenticesldp program.
Ifthe apprenticesldp program doea not specify fiiage

"beae-Gts,

apprenfices smst be paid Ae faU amount offittigs beneEgts
listed on tiie wage determmatios for the applicabl&
classrEcation. Iffhe AdiBiaist,ratc>roftihe Wsgs and Hour
Division detemames thaf a diffs-eiiltpractice prevails for tlis
applicalile apprentice classificatioii, fiiages shail be paid in
accoidaace wifhlliat determiEiatioii. Intib.e event OATELS, or a
State A_pprenticesh3p Ageacy recogiuzed by OATELS,
wiiidjaws approval ofan apprsnficeship prog'&m, fee
Cotitractor will no longer be penmtted to utiEze apprentioes at
less fhan fhe applicable predetermiaed rate for thfl work
perfoaaed mitil an acceptable program ig approved.

(e) Tiaiaees. Except as provided in 29 CFR 5.16, trainees willnot
be permiti'ed fo wo-Ss. at less fhsfl fh6 iffedetermined rate for tbe
work perfomied unless fEiey ar& employed pursiimt to aiid
mdmdiially la^stered m a program wliich has received prior
appxoval, evidenced by fonnal ceriificafion by the U,S.
Departmen.t ofLabor, Employmest and Traming
AdTumistration. Tis.e rado of h-aiaees to joumeymea on fae job
site sliall not be greaterfhan penmtfed under the plan approved
by fhs Employment aad Trainijig Admirustration.
Every train.ee muat be p^ld at not less thati flis rate specified m
the approved pragram ferthe trainee's level ofpmgress,
expressedas &perceatageofthejoumeymaaliouTlyrate

spedfed m &iffpplicabJe wage detemunatiim. Timnees shall
be paid fiiagetenefits ia accordaDce TO& the provisions ofthe
trames prograa 2" the traniee prop-sm does not mention &iBg§
beoefifs, fi-antts shall bepaid fhe jfull amomt offlmge be^fits
Usted m tfae -wa£edefetmination unless &e AdmiDiatratof ofthe
Wags aad HosrDivisioi detemimes fhat fhsre B as
appTetiticeshi]>fn"ograaiassocIate(iwil;illIiecorrespondmg
joumeyman 'B^S ra^ i" t^e wage determinatioB wluch

providss for 1(9 than futt -Gisge benefits for appreatices, Aay
employee lisfcdon the payioU at a tramee rafe who is not
reglstered aad}ariic]Epatmg ia a ttajnmgplmi approved by the
EmployEaaiit aad Traiamg Adimmstration sliall be paid uot less
than the appticable waga rats ia tiie wage deteTDunation for fhe
cIassijGcafionofworJt: actuaUyperfbnned. In addition, aiiy
•tramee

perfoisdng work on fhe jol site iii escess o-ffee latio

penruffsd undetthe regstered program siall be paid aot less
tEiaa the sppIiiBile waserats in th.e wage detenamfliioii &r fhe
worfc actaailypitfoimfid. Izi fhe eve&t fhc Eiiylo-ymeat and
Traimng Admifflstation wifhdra'ws approval of a trammg
program, the CflatractorwiU no lacgerle fienmtted to utiUze
traiaees at lesalian die applicablejffedefennmsd rate for the
woifcperiomiedujifilaiiaccsptableprogratQisapproved.

(f) Equal Emplo-ynieflt Opportunity. The utflization of
apjirentices, tfaineeSi andjoiimeymen mider this clause ahall be
•inconfonmtywihihe equal employmeiit Dpportmiity
requirements ofE.xecirtive Order 11246, as amended, snd29
CFRPartSO.

(g) Compliance^itli CopelandActRsquiiemeitits. Ths
Coati'aotor s^aS.ww^iy mfh the requirements of29 CFR Part
3, •whiisit are Ii£reb^bcorporafed by refersnce in this contract,

(h) CoafractTenBiaatioii; Debannent. A breach oftihe labor
staadards clsyaeiui Ms con.tact may be grounds for
teaomatKMi oftht coutractaaid foi debaim&nt as a. Co.ntractor
and a. subcontiacioias provLded ia 29 CFR 5,12.

(x) Compliaace wifhBavls-Bacofl and related Act
Requirements. Allrulisgsaiid mteiprefatiODS ofthe Davis-
BaconendrelatedActs coatainedia29CFB.Parts l^.ss&S
are herein incoiportfcei byieferetice in this coiitract.

(j) Disputes ConceHm^Labor Standards. Disputes arism^ out of
fhe labor standards pvisions ofthis clause shaU uot be subject
to fhe genyal dispute! clauas ofthis cont-art. Such disputes
shaH b& EesolvediEiaccordaiice with the proceduies ofthe
Department ofLAor E&I foiiliu 29 CFRPaits 5,6, aad 7,
Disputes within tiismsaning ofthis clause include disputes
between&e Confiactor (oranyofifa sa'bcontractors) andfhe
PHA,HUD,flieU.S. I)epaitmeiitofLabor,ortheemploye£sor
feefct'j'eptesaGfafnies,

(fc) CerfificadoQ ofSapliiSity.
(l)Byenterm£i!ri;otius contract, the CDntractor certifies fhat

neifh.er It (n.<ir te or ghe) tior aay persos or fam who has aa
inteiest m tfci CDnfcracfor's firm is aperson or firm
iiieligible to beawaided coafracts by the United States
GovefiuBeatb^wtueofssction 3(a) ofth&Davis-Baoon
Actor29CHti.I!(;a)(l).

(2) No part ofthis coatTactshaJl be subcontraoted fo flfly person
or fimxmelisibb forawaid ofaUnited States GoveiGameBt
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coa.tract by virtue ofsection 3 (a) ofthe Davig-Bacon Act or
29 CER 5.12(1X1).

(3) The jienaliy for inaking false statements is prescribed in the
U. S. Criminal Code, 18 U.S.C. 1001.

(1) Suboon.tracts. The Conti'actor or subcontractor shall irisert in.
aiiy subcoatracts a]l &e provisioas coatained. in this claiise, and
socli othsr clauses as HUD or its designee may by appropriafe
msfmotioss require, aad also a clause Teqmriag liie
subcaD.tractois to mclude "Qiese

provisioDS iii aay lower tier
subcontracts. Thepiimfi CoinfTactaT shall lie lespoasi'ale &r the
compliauce by aay subcon&actor or lower tier sa'bcontractor
vrith all theseprovisioiis.

(m) Noa-Federal?isvaSmg Wage Rates, Aayprevailing wage
rate (including basic hoiirly rate and any &iage benefits),
deftennmed imder State law tq

'bs
prevailmg, with respect to sny

employee in any trade of positioa. aa.ployed under fiie coatract,
is iasppUcable to the contrad; andshallnot be eaforced agaiast
th& CoafractDT or any subcontractor, wifli respect to employees
enga.ged under the contract wheaever such n.on-FederaI
prevafb'ng wage rate exceeds:
(i) the spplicalils wags rate deteTmmed by fiie Secretaiy of

Labor pyratian-t to -fce Da-vis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 3141 et
seq.) fo be pre'vaiEiag in fee localliy witlireapect to such
trada,

(n) an applicable apprentioe -wa.ge rafe based thereon speeified
m azi appiejaticeship program re^istered wlfe fhe U.S.
Departmeaf ofLabor (DOL) or a DOL-rscognized Stafe
Appreattceship Agsncy; or

(iii) aii appHeabls trauise wage mie based thereon specified in
a DOL-ceritGed framee pro^ram.
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Maintenance Wage Rate Decision U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development
Office of Labor Relations

HUD FORM 52158
(06/2006)

Agency Name:

River Rouge Housing Commission
180 Visger Road
River Rouge, Ml. 48218

LR 2000 Agency ID Nn: Wage Decision Type:

D Routine Maintenance

D Nonroutine Maintenance

Effective Date:

07/01/2022

Expiration Date:

06/30/2024
The following wage rate determination is made pursuant to Section 12(a) of the U.S. Housing Act of 1937, as amended, (public housing
agencies), orpursuanttoSection 104(b) oftheNativeAmerican HousingAssistanceandSelf-detemnination Actof1996.as amended, (Indian
housing agencies). The agency and its contractors may pay to maintenance laborers and mechanics no less than the wage rate(s) indicated for
the type of work they actually perform.

Miguel Garcia, Labor Standards Specialist
HUD Labor Relations

(Name, Title, Signature)

6/15/2022

-Q

Date

7^^
WORK CLASSIFICATION(S)

HOURLY WAGE RATES

BASICWAGE FRINGE BENEFIT(S) (ifany)

Carpenter
Custodian/Janitor
Electrician
General Laborer
HEating and Cooling Mechanic
Landscaper
Lawn Tech
Locksmith
Painter
Plumber
Roofer
Snow Tech
Storm/Entry Door Installer-repairer
Window/Screen Installer-repairer
Tuck Point/Masonry
Exterminator

$22.58
$18.21
$22.58
$18.47
$27.00
$15.02
$15.02
$18.47
$21.00
$22.58
$20.00
$18.00
$18.00
$18.00
$24.00
$21.00

All Determined by RRHC

The agency employee benefit
program has been determined
by HUD to be acceptable fbr
meeting the prevailing fringe
benefit requirements.

(HUD Labor Relattons: If applicable,
check box and initial below.)-M^
LR Stafflnltial

FOR HUD USE ONLY
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Log out:
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